
THE GRAND .-THY AT WORK.

RUMORS ABOUT POLICE INDICTMENTS.

DOHERTY AND BCHMITTBBROER BEFORE Tin:

JURORS REPORT THAT THE LATTER

WOULD RUN AWAY INVKSTl'iATlN'i

REGISTRATION FRAUDS,
Indications that tho Crand Jury had begun an

tavestigatlon of thc police were plentiful yester¬
day, Botwlthstandlns the Becrecj maintained at

thr* District-Attorney's ollie*. Reports were eur-

rem thirt Police Captain Bchmlttberger and ex*

Captain Doherty were to be Indicted, and these
were followed by s rumor thal Bchmlttberger was

¦Baaing preparations lo run away. Both Doherty
ond Bchmlttbtrger were before th-- Grand Jury al

different times, an lawyers who were Bald tn have

Leen retained to represent them were seen t"

mak.' visits tr. th.* District-Attorney's office,
Superintendent Byrnes and several captains

were at tin- iJr.'in.l Jury's room early in the 'lay.

together with other pollcemea, wh.. wera believed
to hat-.' been Investigating r.nt registration
frauds, aad after ..io- Besslon th.- Orand Jur\ waa

bell.-vi*.1 to have presented a number of Indict*
¦Beats to Le followed by the arr* -t of th.- persons
concerned in the frauds, bul nt a later session tne

intention of th. Qrand Jury was believed to have

been directed to th.- cases of Bchmlttberger an.l

Ii'ihrrty Among the persons called to th.- Dts-
trlct-Attorney'fl office were Augustin P. Forgot,
the agent of the Prench Line, ami Mr. West, the-

.wperlntendenl of the compan***s pier. Mr. Forgel
lately testified in-fore the Lexow Committee that
he had paid (MO to Captain Bchmlttberger.
When i'ai.tain Bchmlttberger went to th>* Grand

Jury room he aid not wear his uniform. Hp re¬

fuse) to make any statement and would not admit

that he had been subpoenaed to appear liefore the

Grand Jury.
William V. Howe, ,,f the firm of Howe & Hum¬

mel, paid a hasty vi it io District-Attorney Pel*
lows's offlce, aroi it wa*: reported that his Brm
hail Letti retained In behalf of Captain Bchmltt¬
berger, H.- would neither affirm nor deny the re¬

port. He sail it was too early as yet ti. make

any Btatemenl about th- case *>f Captain Bchmltt¬
berger. Several .f the members of th- Grand
Jury, it is understood, Insisted that it vtas th.-lr

duty to Investigate, that Judge Cowlng'i re enl

charge j.l,linly pointed oul th- necessity of early
action, and that th.- public were looking for some

definite results from tl,*- -.-sinus the jury ls

holding.
Louis J. Granl visit.-d Assistant District-Attor¬

ney Battle's ntl:.. shortly before .' j., m., and said

h.. was there in th.- Interest o' a client. Mr, Granl

defended Captain Doherty before th.- Police Com-
missioners.
"I should i-.ot have been summoned before the

Crand Jury," h.- sai-i. in answer t<> questions "1

have heard minors that my client's case ls being
considered hy the Grand Jury, and l am lui- in

Ms behalf. I will ask the District-Attorney for an

opportunity to be hoard before th- Grand Jury in

th- event of Captain Doherty's .ase being taken
tii.. Tin- report Hint Mrs. Thurow had been *\

amln-d yesterday l-l tn- to think that 1 mlt'lit

aid my ellem i.y being here Th- Grand Jury -an

hear Loth Bides a story, if they want to. and 1

want to I.- heard, if possible."
colonel Fellows refused tn talk concerning th"

police eas** iii- Grand Jury adjourned at 1 If.

j., m. as every one though! foi th- day. bul after
un al.s.nee of ahout a half-hour th- jurors reap¬

peared and Immediately resumed their work The
Idea of a Crand Jury adjourning and returning to

work aft-r luncheon was so unusual, some of tho

court mon said, that tin- Incident created a sensa¬

tion.
A half an hour aft-r tho jurors returned from

luncheon thoy presented a batch of Indictments
in Part I. Ai.out twenty of these w.-re taken by
Mr. r.attl.*. who went bach to his office io have
tho warrants prepared. It ls understood that ths

majority of tho Indictments were with reference

to -registration cases. lt is nol known whether
any police Indictments were returned.
The Grand Jury returned t.. their quarters. This

indicated that th- subject mattel nuder considera¬
tion was of an extraordinary character
Bx-Pollce captain Doherty was recalled, and

spent considerable tim- in th- inner room with the
Jurors. He left the Criminal Courts HuildlnK at

il', p. m., and was followed shortly afterward by
Foreman Vsn Valkenburx, "f tho Grand Jury.
Thor- was a rumor afloat that I'ohorty would

bo under arrest soon.

Assistant District-Attorney Hattie went to din-
Mr at r. p. m., ami returned at .'¦ Later h.* sard

that he could say nothing of the dav's results, mid

that, so far as h- kn- w, no action in onnectlon
with pilli.-- arrests would be taken d'lr'.ny the
nluht. lt ls a very unusual thine for any assist¬

ant of th* District-Attorney's offlce to be at his

desk after I o'clock.
Captain Schmlttber-rer was found In ihe

police -..err. .n vv.-i Tl,ini. th -t. lasl nig
outward appear mci bj lint »word
which is hanging over la- hoad and may fall ..: anx
moment. He refused io say a word aboul his ap.
pear i: . before the Grand Jury *. *ter lay,

fpossible Indictment. 1 u iptaln !. l..r-i abso¬
lutely false th* rumor that he ' t to dei th.

.. and leavi all his li avy tr ible* lu -ind him.
ii- -... ia) here an fa. .- ti: m.

I
crur<; ir. FIELD, JR.'A WILL.

The will of Cyrus William field, .ir. was filed
for i rob ite j *". i lay, In Ihi " f the Burrega I

Mr. Field died on June ll. HI* >\ :: n i- \- uti

cn April 21. lasl v .he petit in the

testator's estat* ia valued ai only COO. He leave*

all his pen ¦¦ Susan M. A.
Field, . r wll in; ri that 'ne
receive from in- faih< r "t moth, r, an tl
m.ilnd. r of I .isl iri
trust foi vlfi .¦¦ nt, an up m hoi leal
ls t. ..-.. to theil .laughter, Marj Stone Field.

VERDICT AUAIXST t SVRETt COBPAXT.
.\fr.-r four days' ti ..; of the suit In equity of

Fl- r* rick .\". Pauly, a- . CelVer Of the Marr .nai

Lank of California, -if Ban Diego, agalnsi the
Anuri.-.m s*. .11: >. Company, before Juli-- Wal.ace,
In the I'nlted States Circuit C ,:' ¦ irj esterda)
aft'moon gave Ihi complainant a verdict foi tat

full amounl claimed, 116,000, with 11.817 60 Inter.
besides cost. The sui! was t.< recover a bond Riven
by the American Beeurltj Company foi .;. ..-.¦-: X
O'Brien, cashier nf ti:- bank. The rank failed on

Nov nil.--: :'. 1891. 'l'n- Recurll) Company refused
tn pay tue t. .rr because, i- they alleg. 1. it had
exp.:, i. as t. time limit, before they were notified
Of th- State "f .tfairs in .-'in I i.-xo.

The c,

TUE CLARRR FORGER. OASR.
-¦* of Herman Clark-. (Charged with forgery,

was resumed before Recorder Smyth, in Part ll. of

the Court of General Sessions, yesterday mornim?.
Clarke was called for redirect examination, and

said thal he was in arrears for the I nt of the Hat

In Madison-ave., and that the furniture had been
sent t*> the company from which he had gotten lt.
His yacht had leen given as security for a loan
of S2.I00, anl the money turned in;., the firm of
Hunter, Clarke tx- Jacob Th:-- testimony was de-

1 to offs-i the Impression that Clarke hail
taken m iney from the firm for the support of
Maxie Stanly
Tne testimony In 'he Clark- Case was closed dur¬

ing the af:* ninon, and th- matter will ko to th-

jury probably on Monday

ll.il.F A BILLIOX BOLD FOR OERMAXT.
Tho outward mo*remenl of gold was further in-

cr.-a'.-d y. st* rd ij when ViW.OiiO of tho precious m< ta!

wi- withdrawn fr.un the Bub-Treasury for export
to Psimany lo-day. The rates >.f foreign exchange
were barely steady yesterday, snd ti.- hlpment was

evidently made agalnsi t sale of exchange ne¬

gotiated earlier in th.* week Th- supply of cotton
Mils yesterday wss good, and i. of the conditions
of th,* foreign exchange markel were such a- to
make i-'o; I exports profitable, The weakness In yes-
t.i lay's market waa due more lo the wiping ..rn of
a sh ti lal a has kepi rat-.- -. high re¬

cently. Th.- Ima*-* ll ite coi
ex,¦han-.. mark, t ai- against a continued outward
moy. ni'nt ol gold, and foreign exchange bankers
believe th.-r.- wl.l ho no shipments nexl week, it
depends, however, ¦ g.i deal on th- attitude
forelxn hous ahoa Xmerl in :-:..- Th-
buying for foreign a.-.-..un; on the Stock Exchange
has been extremely limited, but it :- hoped that Im-
prov.-i v-eiier.,; conditions will bring a foreign ele¬
ment mt -t..'-k tradlns b -fore mg.
Kxp.rts of g lld fr, in J.mri.irv 1 to to-dav aim,um t

.» " :" 1 i'i''-:- in the same tlintr a
making net exports K6.i04.111 lr, the *ame time In

:. nei exp nt*, v.-.- 113,181,122, i., |gpj j-,i ;.-,-, -..,.
snd in )h:n -BS.404.6SI. Th,- anx ant of gold now held
ls W7fflM0*Ury '" ex''""< "f ""*s*.'' rtlficatea

ciiAumii mm foeoixb to lit passes.
Jaka \v. curtis. ¦ newspaper man of No. 201

WSsi Kif:.-fh-s:.. w.,« charged with forgery In the
Tombs Courl yesterday i,-.- Alexander C Lassen,
ono of th, puhiisners of "The rinancial Newt*," at
No. :,l Broad-BL ls his complaint Mr. I BIB. al-
!.-r-- tha: Carlia, who had th- run Of the editorial
room*, hscaase of ta* advertlsemeaU he brought
In. ha l i.|,u.s...| that pHt/llege by uslag the sutton*
?.r>- .,f th.- newspaper and sscurlag passes over
various railroads, which he sold
Th I*Z X"\Vi 'K ''"Ttl*' '' I* asserte 1. WrOtJ to

L;.'^ '-*-* '.*h, '.'"..iv'r for the New-Tork
sad New-England Railroad, sad asked for a piss to

ii0.*Mnwn'' r""*':' tot G. P Armstrong and signed
ii m' . .'.'J 'a*a!l maniiK-r

.' Tho pa** wa* sent

iLrei«evy £Lbe" "' ,?0we' Mr' ,'"-tt'" confidential
ascretar-f. The pass, it is alleged, he sold. Mr.

Curtis protested his Innocence and said he could
clearly pi ive thar he had done no wring. He was

held In default of ISOO ball for examination.

71OME NEWS.

PROMINENT ARRIVALS AT THF. HOTELS.
BREVOORT Professor B. P. Langley, of Wash¬

ington. BRUNSWICK John Haggai-t, Mlnl*ter of

Railways of Canada: Benator Peter McLaren, of
'. tarlo, arid Dr W, ll. Montague, member of tho

Canadian Parliament. CAMBRIDGE Ma)or Oeorge
M. Wheeler, I.'. B. ,\. FIFTH AVENt'E Horai o

Guxman, Minister f.>r Nicaragua a: Washington;
Civil Engineer \. c, Menocal, L*. B. V. and ex-Con-

¦ii'. Henry 'J. Burleigh, of Whitehall, N. v.

MCRRAY HILL W. H. Pank-*-Prlf... Hr!t;=h Vlo-
I 'onSUl at Chicago.

WHAT IS GOING (IN TO-DAT.
Republican state Executive committee. Fifth

Avenue Hotel, 4 p. m.

Princeton-Cornell football match. Manhattan

Field. .". p m.

Republican mass-meetinfr. Atalanta Casino, R

p. rn

I'nveiling of Hoothoyen bust. Prospect Park. 2

p. m
Yale-Ornnare football pame. OranKe, N*. ,T., ,1 p. m

I'nlverslty of Pennsylvanla-Crosront football

-ramo. Eastern Park. Itrooklyn, .1 p. m.

Rutgers-New-Jersey Athletic Club football match.

Bergen Point. :i p m,
Colombia College Athletic club games. Wllliams-

bridge,
Trottlnc race ni Parkway, I p. m.

Anti-Machine llepubllcan Association, Hld Dis¬

trict, No. 1*8 Porarth-st., 8 p. m.

"R.
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II.".Ask any bookseller who soils law-

books The Tribune does not caro to give free ad-

veriisinc of lawhooks
The Seaman's Christian Asioolntlon will give an

entertainment called "Donation Pay" this after¬

noon at the Seaman's Mission, No IB Washington*
st in aid of "Th- Hope Circle of th- King's Daugh¬
ters and Sons" Tea will l.e .serve.1 fruin .1 to 6

o'clock.
Th- formal opening of the new dormitory of Drew

Theological Seminary is announced to tak- place
at Madison. N, J., on Tuesday. October 23, at ll
u m. Addresses sre expected from Bishops Poster,
Hurs'. Andrews and Bowman and other fri.-inls of

th- seminary, ai: friends ar.- cordially Inxrlted

Th- .'.rand Jury returned an Indictment y-st-r-

day afternoon agalnsi George Dougherty, twenty*
nine years ..ld. of No ll',-. McDonOUgtl st.. Pro..klyn.

charged with murder in tl..- flrsl degree. Kath on

th- morning of July .'. it I- alleged, be sh..: "Eddie"
Myers, a racetrack tout, at tin- latter's home, No,

1.S07 Avenue A ll was said that Dougherty had

given Myers money lo bel on ¦ horse and that

Myi rs a-eicbed it

"ellsworth .1..hnson was arrested yesterday upon

an order signed by Justice Stover, In the Supreme

Court, In a suit brougbl against him by F*-*nk

Mull-n t.. i-.-..over HO,.lamages for an alleged as

sault Mullen 'lian--'- lhal on .inly '*'. while he vtas

In a restaurant, h.* was knot ked down and kicked

by Johnson The latter was locked up In Ludlow
Street Jail In defaull of tl""' ball

The service <>r ordination took place in the Church
of the Holy Communion al 10 s tai yesterday, when

th.* Rev W Hanson Bean, deacon, was advanced
to th- order <>: priest In th- Protestani Episcopal
Church Ly Bishop Talbot of Wyoming and Malm,

acting in the ida.f th-- Bishop of Sen Vork

Tn- sermon was preached by th- Rev O, Monroe

Bo)
Th- inst of a series of sociables to be given by

th- Empire Boat Club, of this city, wa* lui.l Thurs¬

day evening at No, 14*1 Fast Plfty-seventh-sl
There were about one hundred couples present at

the opening dance Th- object of th*"- entertain
mont*, apart from the social enjoyment of the

members, is to swell th.- 'und for th- erection of a

i.e.* rhibhouse, th- present ono being Inadequate
fir th- accommodation of tin- Increasing member*
ship
Large audiences have boon attending the m"ti'l

mass-mei.tini.-s held In Association Hall. Twenty*
third-St, ard l'oi rth-avi Sunday afternoons nt 4

o'clock To-morrow It P. m North, secretary of

the Church Extension Society, win speak, anl the

Mendelssohn Orchestra win play
.lam-s Hile-r has been appointed receiver ir, sup¬

plementary proceedings for Simon -¦-. Ihe

'carbon king " >.f So i John si who "aile ¦

ago .--ith liabilities ol 1*00.000 and ha - 1.n

ui.abl- tn .'. I --tte m. I. iri th- .:' ..' ll- Me
ham.'B and Tr iii-' ll

Pr. V.' A P Martin presldeni of th- Imperial
Tung-won College. Peking alli speak '.., "Chins

and th- War." in th- Park Presbyterian Ch

Elghty-slxth-si and Amsterdam-ave., lo-morro**

evening al . o' lock
Tl. 'ail games of the Mi tropolltan In

Athie'.. Association, po iponed fi.un Saturda
on accounl n' u.- weather, win be held lo-da;

i: ..-, ii,- ground ol rt,- Staten Island Athletic
.lab. -i' v,-st Sea Brighton Ail tickets sol
lasl Saturday viii be ir'.o.i f-r this areek

A meeting In tb- Inlen t of thi Industrial Chi

nan Milano* will be held inn."'!'.a evening at

si Luke's Methodist Episcopal Church, VVesi

Porty-flrst-si Tb- meeting -.Mil 1- sddreiised by
Ma.ior Ralph H Bryani and by a numbei of em¬

ployes ..: lb- Alli:.i,. e.

Tb.- American Temperance I'nlon will boll lt*

opening Sunday-afteri.n servl.: tn- fail cam

palgn lo-morrow at :: o'clock al (Tuckering Hall.

i-'i'tb-av- and Eighteenth s!

Maj'..- p..nd bas arrange] with Itirrustln Daly
for a Beries of morning t-tiks and readings by Pr

a i'..nan Doyle, tn tak- pla-- at Daly's Theatre
at ll o'clock, November IL'. 14 and :-'. with varied

programmes.
Tb- P.-v i>r Edwin «' Poll-* of the Church

of th- Eternal Hope, Wesl Btghty-flrsi st will

preach tomorrow morning on "Pr Holmes and Ihe

io--; .-i nf 'heel fulness."
Charles Trail, alias Charles Ambrose, wh.. gave

himself up in ibe Fast Fifty-first st. station on

Thursday nlirht. and said h.- had broken Into e

house of Edgar B. Van winkle. No. 1 Mast Porty-
thlrd-sL, the previous night, nnd fallen asleep
while rea.lint.' a book, '-.as Ind In ("LOM ball yester¬
day in Vnrkvllle Court Trail bas served B term

In .Slnu Sing. Ile bas tuber.Mitosis, and says hi*

ease ls hopeless
The twenty-eighth anniversary of the Thirty-

fifth Stree) Methodist Episcopal Church will be
..-I. bruted to-morrow. At the Bendee at ISrJb a m.

tho Hov. Dr, Loneacre will preside. Tho Kev pr
.lames M Klni; will preach the anniversary ser-

mon At 7'.a p. m fe platform service will be hold,
the Rev. Pr. Crawford presiding. Other short ad¬

dresses win be delivered
Timothy .;. Bellew will deliver un address to

young mon at th.* Fast Blghty-sixth-st. branch o'

th- Young Mon's christian Association to-morrow

at 4 p.-jin. A special musi. al programme has been
prei ared,

AFFAIRS IS BROOKLPN

GATHERED ABOUT Till: T'.vx'N.

The will of Alderman James McGarry, whose
. rat- la supposed io amount t.. aboul *i .«....<?., was

filed for pn,bat- yesterday, By lt Ins ..¦mr. i

.-ty is bequeathed r> hla widow. Mrs Della Mc
Garry, who is soi- executrix,
William Kimi, isi-y. on..- ;, man ,,*. wealth, was

found d.-ai yesterday at No IM Kavy-st ll- was

seventy-elghl years old, and his twin brother,
Richard, lived with him it is believed that Will-
i:"" starved to death They were formerly tea
merchants, but they became Insolvent after ibo
war. and lived by peddling ;.-a thereafter.

'ih.- Jury in the snit of john Byrnes t.. recover
110,000 as damages f..r Injuries received by contact
with a broken trolley wire dlaagreed and was dis.
charged yesterday
Residents of ti,.- Thirtieth Ward hat- asked tl,.*

City Works Departmen) f.,r un Increase In the
water supply, which now is provided i.> a private
compan)
Th- third annual meeUng of tin- New-York Bute

Sabbath AABOClatlon was ,,ie.,,.*,| yesterday I,, the
Lafayette Avenue Prt-abyterUn Church, a a
Robbins presided, papers were read by c xv'
Loomis, on "Th- Objects and Work of t|.. x-.o-
elatlon"; bv the Key. Pr. Charles P. Thoi.,j,a,n. nt
Now.York City, on "Sunday Amusenfents*'; bv ihe

'

it.-v Dr. Ti,..,,.).,r.- i. cayier, M ..Th. .Sin, ,,,v
Newspaper." and by Colonel a s Bacon, .,. 'The
Fnfon emeiit of the Sunday Law"
"What Christian Eadaavor Stands For" ls ihe I

subject of u s-rmon by tho Hov. J y Carson In Hie
Central Presbyterian churrh. Tompkins and WU- j
loughby aves., to-morrow evening.

IX MEMORY OF HEROE&

UNVEILING OF A MONUMENT TO SOL-

DIERfl CiF '76 IM HLKKTV HOLLeOW.

PATRIOTIC SPEECHKS OB TIIK ll«TH AKNIVER-

BART OF THK si'[:I'.i:n:'I:i: OP CORXWALLIS

AT TORKTOWM ¦DEDICATED BI

HORS or Till". rtEVOLtTION

The citizens of Tarrytown ir. ..:. n n

Bleep) Hollow Cemetery yesterday to the memory
of th- seventy-sis Revolutionary Midlers who sre

bar'- I in that his',.rio --round. At !. isl ;"" I"

plo assembled in the streets to witness the parade
and th- unveiling of the m raumeni bj thi Bona of
Ihe Revolution. The Government was refiresented
nt the r-i'bration by the racers of the I'nltcd
States Niw. wh-. weal to "rairyt-aarn In the cruiser

nnatl and tho dispatch-heal Dolphin, under the

command of Rear-Admiral Meade, and the officers
of two batteries from Fort Hamilton, who ware

pn it with their commands. The Oovernor snd
Staff ".re expected to ht present, but Si the last

m..mont Mr. Pi.-w-r telegraphed Ihe committee
that he would be umbi.* to attend the ceremonies

At 11 o'clocb tho parado forme] in Depol Square,
headed by Chief of Police Nossiter and his

officers Then foil..wed c. T Carpenter, Grand
Marshal, and piSaa, tho Marine Pani from the
Cincinnati, the marines and sailors from tho two

iil>1ltTl!»»ir.,U1
MW*iliMtf» life

¦er***ir,>ri.\^i.n.-Mt-' », 'liri*

m
rn

THU TARRTTOWN MONUMENT.

vessels under ths c mmai l of Lieutenant-Corn-
ri and. r .1 D J K. ll) thi I'nlti 1 Btati H Uteri a

fi ::. p rt ii irnllb rt, under C ipi iln
tli- Invlti I gqcsti .-¦. n '". ¦-' " ''.

.' imp .;.* from 1 tmki rs: G. A. R. |
Ri yoiut I. ihi r.ii \ town Fire U t. fire

departm.n Hastings, lr* lng! n, I)
an t !'.. ksklll; Sons of x -:. i ins sn

dr. ri

The pl. il ¦: ri.ai. !;. lo .¦:...; ) Holl ia

t. r\, a hi rm. ni a aa invi Ile
Mabel I'l: hter of 'api lin Ss

.Ri.t- r ol .;: le Requa.
of P. \nl ir ri .rt faille, ha I thi
the v IUb ropped the -runs on the

men of a .r ihui len 1 forth a National -a.ut- Af¬

t-r the band id playi .. Natl n tl ali ll Ri *

Brockholsi M rgan, chaplain of
Revolution, offi reJ s prayi r, sn ih* mon

was then dedl neil by tl el) ul 'I" *

the Revol itlon. The dedl. stol '¦

livered b) Frederick Samuel Tallma
tb- society \; 11 Rays on ms ;.. ll enta
tinn ad ir. <s, ar..| th* response ¦¦ mad. l») U
Ogden Bradley.

Xi*:, r Ihe eBei ..

rel irned throus ll f tl .. «ic re

lt wa* r< ilew* I j tl v

promlm nt ¦<>s . hum
was Pr. 1.. ssl I tl l 2 o'clock
the llltfsry ext r k pis >t ll*

-. r '¦'. . \ I .-

Ji...

Judge Dat i. :¦ ; ri

Fellow f'HIsens.Fur 1
'
,|| In ' .

out (if V i

1. .r

paint Ihe i
i'ontra.-1 for a

I

they ai
Moll 'c.ibu
Se, ni11.ni I

the mightiest, mom ...

ereluii ol ra ,i :|,
lr ii n nb -ii ...vu vin. rles i nnd

free In hi N'atloi ..I life Iii. revel ol il
rte iinib In everj i¦

her Influ. ..... nlz. r.

pulsi - ul lilli rn, in all thu j.".- nf e. mi
in ei.. Satlon il icstloi n n.uiiiei In I lie
mai. he* of odui-atio ihe pi iri. In the

IMS. Ill thi l-tll of 'I.ill
ami len. - ir, tb- .ir. lea ol edu. ..'. and li irn
Int;, in the mlssloni n . merry. In I he
hop-'''iiii- - nf emigration and, Im I ol all,
solution of national controversies i- the a rbi tra
lion ol |u ll. - and .... Inst* id ol thi word and
.h.imi ol war
Vii these I nins* for us are Ih ttural oul

growth ol Ih- sit ii.-i'l- j. the iiitferlnit ..- rilli l;. -.

olutlon made po* dbi* and a linn tri
uinph ai yorktown ll la often wished '... patriotic
hearts lhal n might be permitted tu ihe me: md
women of Ihe Revolution -.tb., a. hi* i i ih. .¦ thin*
for us to vlsi) once more the land ol their lolls,
sufferings and love, e-id see the triumphs >.: theil
conrase and \lri...--. id the blessed happiness and
proare - or their children, Hui the nexi b. i
thing is to recall their virtues, t.. recount tii-ir
de.is and sufferings and lo honor ihelr momorji
This we do to-day by monument and si .¦

After the remarks of Jurats P.uls. ahlch were
loudly applauded, Judge Mills began to speak In
the coarse of sn Inti !¦ sting addn ¦ he said

Th- old manor of Phlllpshdrg once more pauses
tn pay praise an obligation to hi i nw n ul thi Iii ¦¦

lu I lon Now In sll I h. lei rltor) ..r thi Btate
an I h. Braves ol Ihosi men to Ik found more fru-
quently, relatively, than hen in hi -pt li ii sj The
genius ot I rv Ina, wh.,,. reraalns .t n
quest reel wiihin lu r soil, gai made h irinie
known and loved. The ni.mor ol p. .lip burs os
t-iid-d alon* rh- Hudson for aboul ta nt) noe

an Im iib l Tonkers, Hastings,
Irvington, Tarrytown, Sorth Tarrytown and

xxiih.i, the m.m.ala' domain in thi iri; pur ol
August, I7S1, vv hliigtoti and l"oehi mis iu
celved the ur-i! p ni and rp.end,-I tl il il -

V'lrg n,aii campaign < Nji July 2 "i ilia)
Wi hlrigton .-nd i.is army, on ria ,-.. ... make
Ihe ia, iga ii-- Nee
pori il* her .-¦¦ ii xvtthii I .iT.'ii
Ile pr. entatix.f ever) .-..-. ,n. ., oli
ne ii and v. omi n * ¦¦" I -.. dh I within i pru
of th- rtl >t- for "fut years,

lu a pei .al M :. - .* dei Ionic thi tn m imenl to
tl.- H.* icu ,.'¦. ila nu n v

are cut upon Its sile lil n,

of Lils -,\ ,i,i in -p* ndcnci \*.,

ind -i- Ri ri I Urti a he) re-
'. .u. loved theil greal rd, Kn rlek

Phillp v. even lt pei il i din. n. >*. ,i
Imputi ni r.i mae theil ¦. li . ¦... 11- th< m

from lei med t*. he heir dui j Tho.
foughi brave!) n man) a blood) lb un.I
.-.i- all) al le le rh, 'ontlni ni il Ar m) ll i. h on. il
tl" '" .v i* h. adi ince pl. kel ol m Vm. rioan Ai tn
H nu- -I them - m. .it; pi»t of T. ind ....

lng h Ithln ihe coi ny' lire ri Ni *.¦ -Yoi!.
liable int..; ma Hot lor vV sh npi an ., nilli
ll ¦ .- ol tl- rn t ii the .... ral. Hom.
said: "I an do noi ..:.*. willi .pu itln
I can ni Ithei dux t-.-m with moi noi onquer
tlll-lil B'itl

In h a-.- we dedicate this monui.
'" 'h. nu n. of all th- I: n olutlon ii . des I,
whi revcr th. » maj be Interi i Kinull), we di di

in monumi ni In bonoi ol the d ly of Ift'
al rowm th< sal triumph ol th. *. lon .

yea "f toll and battle, whlcn mad- good the
I.. (Ington, Pimk. r I ill and White

I'i* ns; (-infirmed th- greal aihlex-emenl ..i Bara
lost wiped away the disgrace ol 1».ir Island
itnd Urandywine, and ampi, al med rm- the Bironle*
<.r '*. all. y Forge.
And now, ancient Sleepy Hollow, Into thy sa¬

cred keening for all lime wa With reverent hands
commli tins memorial to patriotic dead Ouard I
well; cherish it with all thy tenderest love. I: ls
th- choicest treasure within thy hallowed bounds.

The large si-dtence showed deep Interest In the
sp-, eh.
The monument unveiled is a shaft of Quincy

""-"anita, -leven teat high from the around to the
apex. The bass ll nix feet square, ihe next stone
Ave feet eijuare, an j, the to-* atone four feet

Highest of all in Leavening Power.Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ageing
AtoSOnMATEBX PURE

square. Tho four si
la the Inscription:

.¦,s ;,,.. polished. On tho front

ittii In memory
j of th*

OfTI'-'-r* snd Soldiers
nf the

i xvi,., fy their valor Km^Tth* csuss of Liberty :

and ir. l-l" ndem - j
un tl,.-- Itlslorlc yields. ;

j Rrectrd ISM

The throe other Bides coaUIn the nnm-s of tho

seventv six officers and soldiers of the r-voiution

who ai- burled In Sleepy '«"::',vv ,(''"V'^'i.h.crin-
monumem cos! B.0OS, which was raised ^"JJS
tl.,n un ng th- descendants of the dead soldi, rs an l

residents ..f th- town of Oreenburg.
rna following ls the llsl ol names on the monu¬

ment: Colonel James Hammond, Captain «'<*"

Hequa. Captain William in.i.h-r. Captain Sybert
Acker Captain Ollberl Dean, Captain Daniel Mart¬

ling Captain Gabriel Requa. captain rjeorge Comb
cpr.,!,, oliver Ferris. Adjutant Isaac Req .... Lieu

1.1,mt Joseph Requa, Lleutenanl J. van tataei,

'p.'.'.lienaiir "'x bra ham Odell ""^.UfiK
uiell, Lieutenant Samuel Youngs. Ploiilen.in

,. van Tassel, Lleutenanl isaac van

Wan. Lleutenanl John Van Wart. "«¦*£««"«
Thaddeus Avery, Ensign Peter Paul -I lng. >'¦'>*;«»
Thomas Boyce, Bnslgn B. Bwartwout, Commissars
W Paul Uni;. Sergeant John Dean. Sergeant ».

Hammond, Bergeanl Jacob Acker. Sergent Daniel
Kequa, i-Wgeani James Bee, w«er*nt J.

Van w.ut, Sergeanl Isaac Martling, Ser¬

geant John Helllker, Benjamin Acker. Jacob
licker Stephen Acker. Hendrick Rancker,
Peter Dont, Abraham Royce. Solomon Brewer.

Jacob Huckhotit. William Davids Paa- Dean,

Thoma* Dean, John Delameter. Cornelius De Re¬

vere John P..-hav. John Hammond, John Jewel,
Cornelius Jones, John Marlin-. Abraham Mart Ung,

Abraham Martling, lr. David Martling. Abraham
udell Isaac (Mell. Joseph Paulding, Daniel Kequa,
Oatirl. Kequa, James Kequa si Jam» I'-i'i*-*
John p..pi... -r. John Kequa, Abraham fl -. I'.;-'1'1
r, c. ,,., gee P. Storms, John Simm*. Meh-
,,ia Storms, John Van Tassel, Johannes Van Tas.
s,i p. ti r Van Tas I, iar Van Wart. Will.nm
Van vv.ui. p. i-r Van Wormer. John Iferks, sr.,
Edward .' iuei h ix ri -I" ph Votings

N'atIonal iloi * acre holsti and a ilute of
tu ent) on. Ilred ti >m the butti rv sta¬
ll ai-1 un Xl Hat ' I

tonia) In I. noi of the unx-elllng ol the monu¬
ment :.¦:,. r,l I', ti.* ¦. P I' ul-, who I* hli t ot
artillery of th- Stat- of New Vork, nnd who ¦¦

n|i| Kn -i Xl orri oi -i in -i rn in don on the
aas in -.,ninian! of ib- battery.

IR AID <>i | WORKISf}MENS rill:.

l-l INK OP CHARITABLE I'BUPIJ" TO IIKLP THK
ii iPLK'S i v;. \. ¦;: M*gm 'IATION OP

vv mi .\. >\.;. n .i

v benoni n aid of ihe People's Palace Associa-
Whlponong, N. .1 will be -riven al the Ly*

.¦ri. ,,ri Tuesday evening by Ever!
J, Wendell, assisted by th- New-York Comedy
i 'omi .ont haa been ari

bv 0 nrv- D Ble) thli.-. of this city, whi
\V hip moi --. ard 1- rm ll r th- pa¬

ige of the followlns women: Mrs. V'lce-Chan-
illus 'atlln, Mr-, p..bert !¦'

milne. Mr- i" M Hurlhut, Mrs Edward Keaa-
bey, Mr .;. i. Il Bli ) thins, Mr* .1 >. Il Pit-

Mrs .1 li H.,:--, 1. Mrs s idle Pltm j lol
Mr- .;. ira. Ma. h Miller, Mrs W Alls-

" William A. i

v. hlpoi i- foui milt i esst of M rlstown
lr, thrlx ns msi .'¦> turing village, ll chief In-

ifacl ire of pap. t on a large
i'-.. pi pie'i Palace Ass ..1.1*1 >n i* "rt.- in

li i -.. provide ihe workingmen of the village with
Iher :t than Ihe liquor store \ plot

of around, romani mated on the little rlxrer

igh the ¦* Ill .ic.-, has been bought,
n ith walks and flower bede, ar.

.*... v hall now being bulli trill provide
Ihe first floor a llng-r 10m, a r »m for sami ¦

and at turant and ut.in n. The second flo >t a

I entire!) b) the assembl) hail, tt uh

¦Ins-rooms, where entertainments
and lectures will b* regularly given, and educational

.-i lits tv,ll be largely tech*
iloni nes of the chief Industry of the

vt ill be f irm»*d also foi b tys an l

being hlefly artistic and In-
.1 .x .-onkins; sch....I will i.tabilahed, and

other pr 1. Heal Hi.fi lu. ci nal vt..: k
li winji ul thi hall ¦.

i- ., un 1 and
islvel] to a public ll

lation of wi ¦ 1. laid t.\
t.ks

Mon
.ri al 1

iv ad
11,*nr v 'fV r. N. .1., who

. «.

i mr IS THE /."I'.''1 OF ESTIMATE
Tl e pi 1 of th- Roar I of Kstlmati

enlivened yt tel moi nlng
by a 1t liol Mayor (III*

Simmon ¦.:.. ol 11.

... 1. . nm .'omn The boa 1 1 wns

Ihe pi Hm Iles Ol Ihi

imi in* iii 11 movoil a lol
r1 Ia 11 tik lu 11s 1 ri i* l 11r Isoi

11 " ... 1.

aird ll .. y .. I. were ai ked for
lithat lt was nb "I uti I) ni

thal r1 Hen Im Blln
move 'hu li 1. -tri. !*. 11 mil " sal the Mayor

"I ... lld Dr Simmons, "We ,.r ¦. beti
Imi for nol doing o 11 woik

pi n; ri nnoi do ll proj erly unless
a hat - Ihe 1.11 u \ he :¦

"

...I help lt; ir*, it-ni will hav. lo ¦.>." re-

.;¦.¦> r.l ihe Mayor, and he drew his pen. il rh.gb
th- Hem

"I wan! t.. sa> righi here." said Dr Slmmona
"tl 11 ihe strlkers-oul will have i<> take lb- con*

....

Mayor (ll.roy brought his fial down on the table,
and annoui.1 in . ur.han.- tone

don 1 propose thal threats .till In any way
change my mind Furthermore, l want to .1-
clare thal Ihe Commissioners hav- never used
ihi u.v according t.> law The law says there
i;tm 11 be l.t.. departments, noi one, and you Com
missioners bat- violated it righi along The law
never contemplated a single department."

1 ;n we are obeying the law." shouted Iu-
sitniiii.il-
Tho M.n.ii retorted lhal they were nol
Corporation Counsel Clark suggested that lt

ao dd be a good scheme to proceed .md the
thu cams to an end Dr Simmon wa**

lingi) warm, however, and the Vat ir waa
¦ ;.I deal wan.
The department asked for *.:.:.'>7."..i Th- toini

amount Unaly allowed was $J.'.'.".8,E"1 $1 it. -.-. 1...
than aas asked for.
The Board ol (education estimates were neal

taken up The total amount allowed was fi ";

, ,".' !*".I ».'*..' ".: Ki The I:.d nike'd
foi *.¦!'.. .'.' l« The chief sour..I In. n ts.- w is
In the .-alan-- of teachers, due to the number of
ni ,t ., 1.is

' 0X1 I 'A Bl < l:> TARI %'OT I" PARADE
Carl Bros ne, *¦ erel iry nf the .1 g c.\. 1 .;., 1

l:""i '* Isl ¦"¦ m application Bl Police
"' tu»rters yestei la) for a 1- rmll to hold a

I***-.* '" **.»! « '" -la) H. fi a letter inylng
".'' "' am ''¦ '¦'"¦¦¦¦ 'f party of about twent)

"¦ f the I ,,,--I sr.,,-, being under
.l" ***** "' ' :': D lal itlon of hidependen - Um
¦'"''". . ".' men ire noir n tal and entltl. to Ufo
1 :-1 nm tit happlnrai md In the pun ill
"' !''' ¦"¦'. woul like on Saturda)
¦' "¦ '"'V rr..,, '.,- Cortland! si rr) a ia rf
";' ' l;:"' 'way, then on ir, adway to Wall si
'"' ' "" '" ,; ." .' '" "" ni an 1 viet* the statue of

man wh '.¦ugl .,1 th. lead of '.¦, ....

:''"' ".' '**>', ,¦""". and ir' not incompitlble
.' '"' '" ¦'' tree i. h in |he VI 1,- ,i-,n .*

!'" '-..;""'' a few ;.,'..'
'hen pa m io Broad an New Us"
Tho Sai, ri,!.,, 1, .; refused hm, . ,.. r.,. ,.,

I'"'1'1-' ne .mn, .u-.to.il li 11 er -aid he and lil*
m n would vi.', wall -: nevertheless as miivld-
uals bi noon to day,

DOCTORS vii THIS WAS WAS MURDERED.
'.''' '""lv ,,;' ."> unknown man waa found la

!¦''»«..") Ba] ¦¦ terdn) and was taken to Newtown
fheau is] disclosed the fad thal death waa caused
h.. a fracture of tb. shan across the bridge ..f the
', " I' thought be a cai nf murder ss the

,<-; Hive thal th,- marka were millet-.1
'' '"¦ 'he bod) it is pm in it,.* water There wis
nothing on the .i> to I. .,1 rn Ha Identlgcatlon

?

COXTESTIXO FATHER CORRIOAR'A WILL.
The flrsl healing In the contested will .-is.. ,,f

Pathei Corrigan, of St. Maits Church, Hoboken
t....k place yi iterdaj before Judge Mud.-pen, |n Vu'.
Orphans' Couri al Jersey City. The p,.,.. t |.ri ,ht
bulkio! hit fortune, raosi of which h~ Inherited fr.,mbis father, to Mrs. Margarel Mulry. of Jersey .

...d Mr*. Catherine de Vanoene, ;,'r Brooklyn ail^
the cutest ls made by the other relatlvta on the
ground ol uiiduc lnllutncs.

"-""ives on me

CL08R OF Till: SYNOD.

PARfSWTCLL ro Tin: BBLBOATBS OtTtCBBB Ot
THU ("TOMAN'S HOME MISSION Sncil'TV.

The Synod of New-Vork flninhod itu btWhMM "rea¬

ler.I.iy, and about noon adjourned sine 'Ho. The

delegates assembled in the Firm Presbyterian
Church at 9:n0 o'clock for devotional .-x-r-ises.

The business consisted chlelly in a.-ooptlng re¬

ports from various committees. Tho Moderator,
Hr. Veisby, reported on the judicial case in the

last Assembly,
The Kev. W. b Ilubb.ll, of Buffalo, with other

members of the Committee on tho Now Indian
Industrial Behool to b- established In tho northern
part of tho State, was empowered to appoint trus¬

tees. There were also votes of thanks to the pee*
plo of tho First church and to the Presbyterian
Social Fnlon. For the First Church tho Kev. Dr.
Howard Duffield replied in an address of farewell
to the daiegates.
At tho twelfth annual meotlnp of the Woman's

Bynodlcai Society of Homo Missions of tho Synod,
hold Thursday afternoon, tho following wen* elect¬
ed Olllcers: President. Mrs. J. C. daliup. Clinton;
vice-presidents, Mrs. Thornton M. N'.ven, Jr.. Hobbs

Ferry; Mrs. Horace Paton. Palmyra. Mrs. Darwin
lt .lame*. Hrooklvp; Mrs. Louis M Kimball, Buf¬
falo. Mrs l. M Miller. Ogdensburg; Mrs. J >hn
sm. lair. New-York; Mrs. F .\. williams, Corning;
Mrs. William ll. Wickham. New-York: Mrs. Iv N.
Crosby, New-York: Mr.*. Ferris R, Foote. Brook¬
lyn; .Mrs. Havi.I M. Miller, Brooklyn; Mrs. Delos
E Pinks, Brooklyn; Mrs. Andrew v. v. Raymond,
Schenectady; Mrs M. D. Kneeland, Boston; Mrs.
William Ailing, Rochester; Mrs. George B, Hutch¬
inson, Albion, recording secretary. Mrs. fleorge C.
Vet sloy, Hud on; corresponding secretaries, Mrs.
Helen C. Pin.-, clinton; Mrs. Arnt-m Ammerman,
New-Vork; treasurer, Mlsa S. ;.' Lin.-oin, No. SI
Flfth-ave., Nea -York.

SIlnT HIMSELF IS HIS BRO 1D-ST. OFFICE.

r-'t [. lld: OP JI'LIAN MORRISON, A REAL B8TATB
AORNT, OF Mi iNTCLAIR, N. .1.

Julian I. Morrison, a real eatate snd Insurance
agent. mmltt. Ide terd ly afr' rn ion rn Ma
office al No, 26 Broad He --im: himself through

;>:. temple Mr, Mon on ha bei rr di ip indent
over p or buslni --, an ll tat few weeks had
carrb i revolver aboul with him, and rt:.-, some

ilclde His -.iii.- was in thi same room
b) l-l Imund li Do li a ta yei No o

except a cou In, AugU tUB N,.-:r.r., wat til th.*

place when the mau killed himself, and Nathan
a i- In an ither part ' the ro. m at the lime. Th-
wounded man continued to breathe for hilt' an

ifter he l..-1 Hr. the shnt. dying shortly after
an ambulance ha-! arrive I.
Mr. Morrison was ab il fort) years old, ..ni un-

.,; M mtclair. N. J., with his
and ter Ile was a tuan well liked by

all who knew him, and it .. thought thal hln iu
.-id- u.i- ie ntlrely to fin ind il tro .'¦¦' i, H.-

"Cd ward Morrison, a broker al No 115 Broad¬
way, rame to the placi so n after the shot had
been fired and t mk rhargi >.f the dead man's ef¬
fect*

CBARORD with ur yt vi; STOLRX sta MUS.

Secret gervlce Detective McMaaua Wednesday
evening arrested m this citv Charles Rarer and
Harry I. Brown, charged wRb buying postofflce
stamps, knowing them to nave been -..len. Tho
Stamps ur- supposed tO hive been th>* pr¬
of .in embeulemen' .*f "tamps by William A. Smith
and George Longstreet, who are employes of tho
I; ir. i i ..f Bngravlng and [Tinting in xx*.i*h!njcton
and who were ,irr* .*!. a week ago. Th- prisoners
H.ir-r ai Brown were irralgm l before L'nli
states Commissioner Sn..-Ms anl h. id f.»r examina¬
tion next Tuesday in 12.500 '..ill each. On Septem¬
ber it ii is charged, th- prisoners b ighl lOOO iwo-
cent stamps, and ..n September tt, S.MO two-cent
st.imp* The prisoners refused to mik" any sta

MA I'REUEE FROM XORWAT A)D IREl.AXn

Eugene Q. Blackford, th.- former president of the
Btate i':sh Commission, Bald yesterdaj thal shlp-
menta of Norway snd Irish mackerel to thia
to supply the demand have come to be ..f consider*
able Importance The tin- . mackerel In the market
are the Import! I salted tish from Norway. Th.*

shipments begat ree yeara ago and hava
ice then The tte imer 'olors l >,

fr .tn London, on Thuraday landed here :'."> barrels
".-....- ken I, « hlch averaged two

poun r I weight for a cleaned
an alt. ti h The rn ickt*rol-i the Ir sh

yeal and nol -.. in my
Irish cate n shlppe 1 to Amerld.

bul then i stead) them here all the
mis *.* -k a steam,

r: ..rn Llvi 'I-' 'I un un. from (J I.I {ht rn
li -. ma rki rel The

!-. three
years ha ised In slse, but I
tish ..: fine «. tho :' ireiicn macki

BASf-RELlEFM Ol FAMOUS WRITERS
Ralph M 'I', lal I, the ulptor, h ia pl i ¦.. on

ll "n it \ 17 Pu iv .. a d '/-ti stria ar

'n basti rellel The mi leis are J me In
i" ar * * sile, Tb- sui -ar¬

al representative men .ri h'ngilsh and American
it ind ir-..-: :..i-!i.-: .1 .\*.

nicken* Carlyle, Whlttlei h'merson. Lowell, Bryant
.mi others The models will remain on exhibition
for iw ..i' threi weeks, when the) w.i: he s. n: to

..lilt I. be reproduced In bronze. Mr Hod¬
el . a this it k

and h ma le a ii study of th
..i a siii.i *¦:.

Announcements.

Mitt* WINSLOW'S gOOTIIINa gTRL'P
ri.i* been used ri uer I il'.'V IRARS t» MILLIONS of
H.iTHKHK lull lill lit i'HILI'RKN Wllll.i: TKKTB
INO n:t!i perte t SIC! ESS lr S< OTHES -lie CHILD,
SOKTl-'NS TIIK .il MS. ALLAYS til. PAIN, ("I'RKS
XV1NH COLIC, .r.' .. il:- BEST RKMI-'PY 1"'"K
l>!.xnilll"t:.x S'l-: li drung.*!* In every parr, of tit*
¦vorl.l. TUKNTY lr* IVE CENTS A BOTTLE.

"Ompoge "

Tbs ,-..ll.r.
E. & W
Both new.

"Odena."
The culT.

Henrv A Daniels, If. D.,
!«i xv mst sin1 it-st

Mosses* of be Nervo i- S>-*i**m 0.-nlt'->-t'rlnarT Or¬
ran* Imp leacy an-l Sterility ll, nra S lo 1 5 lo B

Est ti blish ctI 1843.

Q)m0^/Tm^i.
Iti-nailtiar, I'or. "liol Sit.

Third .tx* <'or UM St..
Nea Y rk

Pur Brooklyn stur-a.

"Tobacco brownn is tbe swagger
color for your business suit. We
iiiipoi'ietl several retelling patterns in
ililli rnit .sbaties ut havana, and they're
lioino Uki* .-.moke.
WC doubt if you'll obtain ready-to-

wear suits in the correct shades else¬
where. Be thal as ii univ, we have
them here.
We've been ss bus) ss beej .ill this w ek al

the new sion Broadway, corner Hst si.; it's
cumins: t'.i*-ti r han a >. tutpeoli d,
"Smith, Ora) & Ci.'*- Monthly" for October ls

i.m. Malled free.

TO-MORROW'S

xviii romain an c*jp-**lall** laterestiiu] lasu'lateal -f
pail nmmiLT'S

ii Clitre DM 99
Otrotmi t,, a diserlptloa sf in* sspsrlssess in the
Mini* ..r Nett-York. In tvhl. !, |.. «,|| ulve vivid psa
|.!,-ture* Ot SrSMSB In llntvery pirti**- hilSMB. .|.!.iiii
.len*. BSreatsr ahops, Italian .lives. AiMr.-IH.ti' rem.rt*.
BhlSkVSira Island ami |..||<*e llea.iriuartera

-FIUCJS ft COTS. ***N.

... .it *even

Them's no uso talking. ."*.¦? carftmake clothes better than three or fog.
bett tailors in town.they're too a**-*
for ns.

All right; so they are.
Hut we're too mitch for all the **-**.

put together.
No, we can't help extravagant peo,

pie's WMtiDg money in our stores. \\\
show them our neckties; they )>----.
tiley buy more than they need; v«
can't help that.

Tell you what, though! Look io
your pocket-hook, just as if we tm
after it; ami a day or two later, if «*m
timi that you've bought too muck
bring back what you don't want and
get your money.
Slim mee, lt! Ul nan-why sol bars :.'. "vtosr thu m.i

BOGERS, PEET & CO,
THREE ) Trine*..

BROADWAY , Warren,
BTORE8. J IC M.

Corticelli Filo Silk
om groot***,

Thi* vari'-!? ofWash WIS IS | saeiBBSlaJ
6ikii lustreand t**mutll .. [.tsss.
tin- best sray to if lt la on *| --iii'i-jiili
cli-an ai..! i r.v t tbop west and fr ag, in tba
arajr you aax'i time ami n .. .'.-r-aol
incooventenre, at t.. ivltp yost
workmai -r lp

c..rt !....:.i 11 " --ilk ls pot upon spools or m*kr*ha
sa Bayers prefer. Award) 1 las .¦ atsdsli
sixriai Diploma of

_ .",***>.if......r ;.' ir.. ...1 /-Cii1--¦-'f-tr'
l.irrilHlrin-: -al I 'Zg») ""*

peal'*rt supplle-l bv the
MlMIT I CK. SILK CO.,

fi Greene street, "IKXV YORK,

SOME WHYS.
Geese flock.sensi¬

ble people deal with
a firm for good pea*
sons. 1 {ere are some .*«er
simple reasons why *\
you should buy boys' '.¦¦r-^
clothes ol us. They defy hard usaf**

they are stylishly made. We refwd
money for dissatisfaction.our prices
are down to the lowest. Three and
a half to ten dollars buys sm all tors'
suits that arc thoroughly worhy.
At our Cri'iril Sr. st Uti 1..Uv, Wt hal Uti ht

eli ttl har- Bl -'"' ...".'- ..;! -Ii.

HACKETT, CARI IA RT
and COMPANY.

Two Stores :

Broadway and Cami Street
Broadway below Chambers Straat.

OPEN THIS EVENING.

HORSE BLA HIRSTS
KV K s Xl HICK ll. .",(» sl\||>. 3 | ||*. TO ll
int.. Mi! xiii i: inn ( xitittx.t:. rBicK,
i:\l'lll>*t I XltXI. A( .. INl I.' HIM. .*.IKI RED
XXII HIM lt. (.11 Xl 1X11 XXIV .HUH. Or"
Tin-: iti:(. x\ ii % I*. .:. %i.i. xx mu xi Htli
Iii:*. I- III. Xt Ulai l\ \ Mi: lt li x WOO THi

H. P. WILLIAPIS & CO.
¦ir.it raxAL *>i.

R x D vx" li' JRCUtf *

A Ir.'. ..***"-
tx -ry »«
H

1- tantly rel'.-vej
itokl) cur-* ill

|a gors Throat.
WtrttZtliW,

Sruruli - *P*\\\1 :¦:¦:.. i lr'
Boras, Headache, Tootha hi nil I'sini ' ..': kird* Is*
irrnallj ¦-. Malaria I all
RADWAY'fl PILLS cur* C Bstlpatl n Ussr WSBSSBl

DEV BIFF BILL
ANE

i BIL*
¦

CUDI A>:.15 >Tr HkTU ^JKKl
WITH THK

RKI'RINTEU UT

Cm LPffiDOOjpO Doti I «¦«

fl® tn. soto & ®<$0*
Tin.hoi r.iii.v REVISED AND 4CC1 RATE. corr-
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C. G. Gunther's Sons,
FURRIERS,

184 Fifth Avenue, New York
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